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The MacArthur Memorial Museum 

"For a Hero"

Nestled in downtown Norfolk, the MacArthur Memorial is a series of four

buildings commissioned in the 1960s to commemorate the life of one of

America's most awarded military heroes, General Douglas MacArthur. In

1964, General MacArthur was laid to rest in the main building. The

memorial also pays tribute to the men and women who served alongside

the General during both World Wars and the Korean War. The memorial

site is complete with a museum, a visitor center and the MacArthur

Memorial Theater. The museum, in particular, lends deep insights into the

life and times of the valiant man, with the help of original archives,

artifacts, displays, myriad murals, mementos and memorabilia. History is

frozen in every nook and cranny of this memorial which the city greatly

prides itself upon.

 +1 757 441 2965  www.macarthurmemorial.org/27/M

useum

 198 Bank Street, MacArthur Square,

Norfolk VA

Chrysler Museum of Art 

"Three in One"

A fine collection of art and two historic houses make the Chrysler Museum

of Art a fantastic retreat. Art works here include pieces by Andy Warhol,

Louis Tiffany and Paul Gauguin. Savor art in the form of Greco-Roman,

Islamic, Egyptian, Asian, and African masterpieces. The Impressionism,

Sculpture and Photography galleries are sure to enthral you. The Chrysler

Library is the largest art reference library in the Southeast. Adjacent to the

galleries and included in admission are the Moses Myers House, residence

of Norfolk's first Jewish citizen, and the Willoughby-Baylor House.

 +1 757 664 6200  www.chrysler.org/  1 Memorial Place, Norfolk VA

Hampton Roads Naval Museum 

"Rich Military History"

Norfolk has a long-standing military tradition, and the Hampton Roads

Naval Museum is dedicated to celebrating this rich history. Located inside

the Nauticus Maritime Center, the museum also operates the USS

Wisconsin exhibit. Featuring uniforms, documents, photos, and other

artifacts, history buffs should not miss this treasury of local history.

 +1 757 322 2987  www.history.navy.mil/content/histor

y/museums/hrnm.html

 1 Waterside Drive, Nauticus Martime

Center, Norfolk VA
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Fort Norfolk 

"Revolutionary Relic"

Fort Norfolk is the last of the George Washington authorized harbor-front

ports. Set on four acres next to the Elizabeth River, the fort had a

significant role in the War of 1812. Sites to be seen include the dungeon,

ramparts and barracks, most of which date back to 1810. Located in the

historic Ghent area, Fort Norfolk is an interesting and educational outing.

 +1 757 640 1720  www.virginia.org/Listings/HistoricSi

tes/FortNorfolk/

 803 Front Street, Norfolk VA
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